
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES.
The Pomona Council and tho

License Matter.

Death of Mrs. Ellen E. Ward at
Pasadena.

Bhlr»i>ing Notes Ooni Hedondo?Newa
Notes aud I'ersoioila rmln Santa

Ana aud Other Oraugo

Comity Points.

Pomona, Jan. 13. ?Jt was exactly 7:43
by the time-piece of the Hkkai.o scribe
when Chairman Rolph called last
night's session of the city council to
order.

The city hall waa well filled with rep-
resentative business men of thia city,
and a lively interest was manifested by
all throughout the proceedings.

The reading of the ordinance granting
an electric light franchiae to W. H.
Burns as amended then came up for
final action. Councilman Gallup
moved that iurther amendment be made
that the city council have the privilege
of saying whether Burns' lranchiae
could be assigned except by the consent
of the board of city trustees.

Quie a stir of eurpi'se was created
when J. E. Packard of this city applied
for an electric light franchise and laid
before this honorable body a copy of an
instrument tbat came up to his ideas.

Mr. Packard said be believed there
was money in lighting in Pomona.

President Baldwin of Pomona college,
one of the principals in the San Antonio
Electric Light and Power company, told
of what his company expects to do.
They have already expended $125,000,
and occupy the field here in electric
lighting, but before January 1. 1894. ex-
pect to expend an additional $100,000 to
further increase the lighting capacity of
their plant, getting ready to furnish a
day current if it is required, and expect
to be able to furnish all the power neces-
sary for manufattures which will neces-
sarily spring up here in the future.

Mr. Baldwin made a very gentle-
manly ppeeel. and a convincing one; be
asked that a shadow be not allowed to
real upon their endeavors to secure this,
additional $100,000 capital by granting a
iranchiße to Mr. Burns for the sized
plant proposed. Should it be of SO
horse power capacity and a bond given
that the completion of the work would
be made within a certain time, and the
plant would be of the capacity proposed,
all right and good, they would know
they had "something" to fight against
and it would be war to the knife.

President Baldwin further said the
San Antonio people would place in San
Antonio c&fion an ice plant capable of
turning ont 50 tons per day. This was
pleasing news to all.

W. H. Burns explained 'his position
aud gave further proof of the cbarges he
made against the San Antonio company
at tbe last city council meeting.

Mr. Albert M. Dole, president of said
company, retaliated.

Judge Franklin Blades predicted great
future prosperity, tho homes of the val-
ley to be illuminated by electricty and
power furniehed to manufactures in
great number. He referred to the
Burns scheme as a cut-throat aflair.

Mr. Phil Stien refers to our present
lighting company as the pride of the
Pomona people, and complimented
them upon the snccessful completion
of their great undertaking. He eaid he
laughed at them at the start, but now
he saw he had been fooled.

Marshall's motion tbat Packard's pe-
tition for an electric light franchise to
be placed on file was then carried.

Moved and seconded to amend that
Burns' franchise can not be assigned ex-
cept by consent of the board of city
trustees of the city of Pomona and
amended that Burns' plant should be
not lesß than 75 electric horse power.

Burns' franchise laid over to next
meeting. Packard's treated in the same
way in both respects as Burns', and
with the following changes, work to be
commenced iv90 days and completion
in 12 month j.

President Rolph said, "We'll take up
this celebrated ward ordinance," and
the war was on in respect- to this mat-
ter.

After the reading of the outlined
boundaries, Rolph pursued the tactics
used at last meeting, and put Gallup iv
the chair and proposed to reconsider tbe
vote upon the amendment.

Prof. Calvin Esterly appeared before
the board with a petition signed by
citixens originated at a conference of
representative Prohibitionists and high-
license men.

The ordinance providing that three
members be elected by wards, npon mo-
tion of Gallup, and after a vote being
taken was carried by ayes?Marshall,
Gallop a:- 1 Elliott, Messrs. Holier and
Ralph voting no.

The Sunset Telephone-Telegraph com-
pany had been instructed to straighten
a number of poles here or they Would
have to be removed, and a communica-
tion was received from paid company
setting forth the advisability of not do-
ing either, as it would be impossible to
straighten poles on account of the foliage
of trees detracting from the usefulness
of euch line.

The board considered itself justified
in again notifying the telegraph com-
pany to strengthen such poles as
needed it.

An adjournment was taken until Mon-|
day evening next, at which time the
now tamouß franchises will be given an-
other goini; through the mill.

accident!
A Mr. Hubbard, next door neighbor

to Druggist Pierce, met with an unior-
iortunate accident today. While among
his horses, a boy came along npon stilts,
and tumbling cff. frightened one of
them, thereby causing it to injure Mr.
Hnhbnrd, his hip being broken in the
conflict.

Thore is un undelivered telegram at the
Western Union oflioo, opposite the post-
office, for Lulu Glaser.ft. M. Ilanaford, advance agent for
Bill Nye and A. P. Burbank, gave this
office a pleasant call today.

REDONDO.
"Visitors to the Bench ~ Shipping and

T.ocal Matters.
Redondo Beach, Jan. IS.?Tbe steam-

ship Corona, Captain Hall, from tbe
sotuh, arrived in port today at 12 o'clock
and proceeded on hor northern course
at 12:45 p.m., taking ouly 18 tons of
merchandise and 35 passengers, con-
signed to northern ports.

Several vessels with cargoes oflumber
WSnt Dr. Hull's Uouirh Hyiup lint done for

others for nosrlv two gone-aiious it will do for
you. Ifyou will try v once you will be con-
vinced that ii. In thabost family oicdloiue, and
jou willnever be without it.

from northern porta are now due at Re-
dondo, some of them undoubtedly de-
tained by stress of weather.

Mr. and Mra. H McLane of Cold-
water, Mich., are making an extended
stay at Hotel Redondo, as they f'nd
their eurroundinga entirely congenial to
their taste. Mr. MbLane ie a leading
railway contractor in the state of Mich-
igan, but at this seen o of the year
active buainees ia practically suapended,
and in consequence, such people as the
McLanea will naturally seek for a lati-
tude and climate where life is worth
living.

Among the visitors today at Redondo
Reach were Mr. F. M. Carter, aon and
daughter. Mr. Carter in one of the
oldest conductors on the Union Pacific
railway, and this is hie firßt trip to thia
southern section. Accompanying the
Carter family was Engineer Baker of
the Santa Fe, who ie now running be-
tween Redondo and Santa Monica. Mr.
Baker was engineer of the train which
was wrecked at Duarte, November 28th,
last, and he exhibits the scar of a ter-
rible wound he had received on that
occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Walton Todd ofStock-
ton, with their sister, Mre. Sbreeve of
Louisville, K.y., remain at the Bedondo,
as they find everything here conducive
to their health and comfort.

Arrivals at Hotel Redondo?Mrs.
M. E. Oillilnnd, Miss Gilliland, R.
Weeks and wife, Portland ; Helen Car-
rier, Oswego, N. V.; C. E. Perkins and
wife, Maine; Mies Alden, Los Angeles ;
A. Malpae and wife, Los Gatos; John F.
Cauldwell, Mrs. T. G. Cauldwell and
maid, New York.

Arrivals at the Ocean View bouse?
H. Purdy, city ; A. Chaehmire, Robert
Herzog, Los Angeles; J. Burney. San
Diego; David Poole, Lawrence, Kan;
Samuel Gates, San Bernardino.

PASADENA.
Death or airs. Ellen Ward?Looal Hap-

penings.
Pasadena, Jan. 18.?Tbe death of

Mre. Ellen E. Ward, aged 611, occurred
at noon today at the residence of her
eon, Mr. T. C. Stuart, on South Lob Ro-
bles avenue. Mra. Ward arrived from
her home in New York less than a
month ago with the expectation of
passing a very pleasant winter among
her Mends in Southern California. The
death comes after but a few weeks' ill-
ness, making the blow a particularly
hard one to bear. A son and daughter
of the deceased, Mrs. McKay Smith and
Mr. Robert Siuart, arrived on today's
overland from New York city. The
body willbe shipped to the old home in
New York for interment.

MB. WILLIAMSOBJECTS.
Mr. K. Williams, the owner of the

Williams block, corner Fair Oaks avenue
and Colorado street, registered a vigor-
ous protest with the members of the
street and alleys committee of the city
council yesterday afternoon against the
telephone company placing two large
poles in front of his property less than
four feet apart.

The telephone company, claiming that
they are necessary on account of the
round corner and houEe, proceeded re-
gardless of protest and placed the new
poles in position.

The matter will probably come np at
the meeting of the council next Satur-
day.

In case thia body should take no
action the matter may be taken into the
courtß.

The poles in tines'ion are a decided
improvement over the old one located
in the same place but are without doubt
a nuisance to the property owner.

A UNION MEETING.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion are to hold a union mass meeting
on Thursday evening, in which all of
the churches will unite."'

Tbe meeting will be held in the tab-
ernacle at 7 :30, and will be conducted
by Rev. J. A. Bell, the evangelist, as-
sisted by the pastors of the churches.
Mr. Arne, the vocalist, will sing several
solos and conduct a Bong service.

This meeting, following the first week
of prayer of the new year, will be a
grand gospel rally. Everybody invited
to come and enjoy a blessed fellowship
together.

NOTES.
One of the boys waß fined $3 by Jus-

tice Rose this morning ior riding on the
sidewalk contrary to the city ordinance.

The interest of Mr. Burrill in the
Pasadena Transfer company has been
purchased by Mr. A. L. Carr, who will
continue the business together with Mr.
Morrison.

The sprinters of the Pasadena Athle-
tic club are getting into condition pre-
paratory to issuing a challenge to the
fleet-footed boys of the Los Angelea
Athleticclub, for a cross-country run.

The Wolf boy that was accidentally
shot yesterday by a boy named Mike
Irwin is reported doing nicely nnder
Dr. McAllister's efficient direction.

A minstrel production under the di-
rection of Professor Kyle is announced
to come off in the near future at the
opera bouse. The troupe will consist
entirely of home talent and something
fine may be looked for.

Tbere was a slight frost last night
which proved of benefit to deciduous
fruit trees, aB the season so far has been
co exceedingly warm that the trees have
failed to drop their leaves.

Tbe caee of Ohas. Atkins, charged
with disturbing tbe peace, came up be-
fore Justice Merriam at 10 o'clock this
morning, but waß reset for tomorrow
morning at the same hour.

The death of Miss May Lehman of
Sierra Madre, age 22, from consump-
tion, is reported at Sierra Madre. The
funeral services will take place in Los
Angeles tomorrow.

Company B willmeet for squad drill
Thursday evening. The boys are attend-
ing drill faithfully, and the steady work
is bringing the company up to a high
degree of proficiency in military tactics.

A number of Pasadeniann were bo
pleased with the performance of Miss
Fanny Rice and her company at this
place Monday evening tbat they at-
tended the same production in the city
lust evening.

The newß that Mr. Stephen M. White
had been elected senator, was received
with much pleasure by our citizens to-
day regardless of politics. There is a
general feeling prevalent here that Mr,
White is the right -man in the right
place, and that he will do honor to him-
self and the state of California in his
pew position.

The death of Mary F. Liebe, ased 27
years, from consumption, oasurred to-

Immense.
That's What Thky AllSay ?It Is oustom-

niy tv theßu iiute: days lo express our perfect
satisfaction with a thing by saying "It's im-
mense!" lt;* so expressive -that notbti.ir cp.u
be added. Geo. L. l-'rua, Philadelphia, Pa,,
fays: "My- wife has bi vn1 taking your New
(lure tor thohcarl, and says it is Immense, she
ha;, not been trouble d with pain or smother-
ingspoils sine 'using it." Jno. L. Ro oris,
fc'httlugton, Pa ,

'ays lulls 75 years old and has
sintered irom hoatt disesfe lor over 40 years,
Was treat.' 1 without sva'.l by prorunout New
York physicians; grew constantly worse; took
Dr. Allies' New Heart Cure, aud waa Cornpletaiy
cured. ao.dbyC. H.llunce, 177 M. Spring s ?ou a guarantee

day. Deceased arrived hem bui, a short
time ago from Winona, Minn., with the
hope of regaining her health, but the
d'tease had gaiued too great headway
for even this climate to check it. The
body waa sent-east this evening, accom-
panied by friends.

N
A epecial niJ-ct.ng of the W. C. T. U.

will be held in the Baptist church to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present, as
a number of important committee are
to be appointed and some other business
transacted.

Mrs. Hattie Willard is confined at her
home with a quite serious illness, ren-
dering it necessary for her to discon-
tinue her echool work at San Bernar-
dino for the present.

The parties arrested yesterday upon
complaint of Health Officer H. H.
Sherk were fined $5 each by City Re-
corder Rose thiß morning. Tbere iB
plenty of room for missionary work of
thie kind in a number of back yards
within a etone's throw from the busi-
ness center. The city cannot be place.d*in
a too perfect Banitary condition, and the
effort of the health officer in thia line
should receive the hearty support of
citizens generally.

Fasadena ISrfefa.
Pasadena office ol the Herald, No. 16 West

Colorado atreet Advertisements and subscrip-
ilols received.

ST. NICHOLAS, half block from terminus of
the Los Angeles, Pasadena and Glciid,iie rail-
way. Bates $5 to $7 per week. Miss L Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MOKSAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of post-office. Safe and sti ltsh turn-
outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 56.

C. GARI. ALDI, dealer lv wines, liquors,
cigars and tobacco, also canned goods. East
Colorado street cor. Chestnnt avenue.

COOK & EJKOZ.V, general blaeksmithing.
No. 15 Union street.

G. S. MAYHEW,real estate broker, 20',i West
Colorado Btreet. Loans and Investments.

M'DONALD,BROOKS &CO., real estate, loans
aud houses lor reut. Bsrguius iv houses and
ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. B. Dental
rooms, Eldridge building.Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 South
Fair Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.

HOTEL GREEN?Electric lights, steßra heat-
ed, hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod-
ern improvements.

THE PAINTER HOTEL, Fair Oaks and
Washington; ilrst-clnss family hotel.

LO3 ANUKIIIS HOUSE, corner Colorado
street and Delayer aye .ue; trautients, atl and
$1.50 per day; first class. P. Klein, proprietor.

EER'IkH'iFF-'JI'Z.vKG. Mill and Lumber
Co., corner Broadway and Kansas street.

SANTA ANA.

A Land Project?A Big Cannery-T.ocal
Affairs.

Santa Ana, Jan. 18,?A meeting was
held in this city last night by those who
are interested in the New River country,
in San Diego county. The meeting was
called for the purpose of raising a fund
with which to dig an artesian well, ac
many believe that artesian water can be
secured in that country; and it this be
the case, no better land can be found in
the world. About $1500 have already
been secured, and the prime movers in
the matter believe that there willba no
difficultyin securing a sufficient sum of
money to make the experiment. Thore
are many of Orange county's best busi-
ness men back of tho work, nnd from
the present outlook a fund sufficient for
the work will Boon be raised. Tho soil
of the New River country is said to bo
extremely productive, and if artesian
fiowß may be secured, will become a
most productive region.

ACTION NEEDED.
There seems now to be very little

doubt that there are several horeeß in
this county afflicted with the glanders,
and our board of supervisors should
take action in the matter at once. The
horse interests of Orange county are too
extensive to allow this disease to go
on unchecked, and the board should
appoint a veterinary surgeon, giving
him the power to order horses suffering
with this disease to De kiiled.

TELEPHONE TO ARCH BEACH.
C. D. Ambrose of Arch Beach was in

Santa Ana today and in conversation
with a Herald representative enid that
a telephone line was to be. built from
Arch and Laguna Beach to El Toro and
from there to Santa Ana in the spring.
The southwestern part of the county
will be greatly benefited by this im-
provement. Mr. Ambrose reports
decks as being plentiful around Laguna
and abalones are being caught in large
quantities.

A CaNNERY.
It seems more than likely that Santa

Ana is to have, at last, a much needed
establishment?a fruit cannery. W. W>
Dayinond and C M. Hunt, both
moneyed men of Kansas City, have
been in town for eeveral dayß past look-
ing into the matter, and have about de-
cided to open such an establishment. A
two-story brick building 30x(i0 feet will
be erected, and the capacity will be
10,000 cans per day. The establishment
willalso manufacture fruit cans, and
willprobably give employment during
the frnit season to several hundred
hands. A fruit packing house has long
been one of the needs of this city, and
its establishment will add much "tn our
present and future prosperity. Tho area
planted to deciduous fruits is rapidly in-
creasing, and with a fruit cannery and
two large drying bouses Santa Ana will
become one of the important, fruit ship-
ping centers oi the state.

SOCIAL'EVENTS.
A pleasant birthday party was given

to Miss Lizzie Davidson.at the home of
her parents, near Tustin, one night this
week. Many were prcßent and a most
enjoyable time was had.

Arthur Leiter entertained a number
of friends at the home of his parents
last evening in a most royal manner.
Those present were: Lottie Wilnite,
Delia Ward, Bessie Leslie, Ethel Col-
lins, Sylvia Johnson, Elsie Edwards,
Maude Nickey, Mabel Nickey, Hattie
Kryhl, Thos. Johneon, Arthur Leiter,
Clarence Brocsett of Newport, Harry
West, George Spangler, Charlie Span-
gler, George Kryhl, Percy Nash, Prank
Drury.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALI.FD.
A. O. U. W. Hail was well tilled last

night when the following officers were
installed ior the ensuing-year: Theo.
Lacy, P. M. W.; Henry Neill. M, W.;
C. McNeill, F.: G. W. Morris.O.; G-E.
Freeman, R.; K. H. Dibble, Financier;
Leopold Goepper. Receiver;,!. 0. Jones,
Guide; J. J. Titcheual, I. W; G. J.
Mosbaugh, O. W.; J. M. Lacy. M. E.
The lodge in thia city haa a large ami
rapidly increasing membeiship.

Sycsmore Rebekah degree lodge No.
140 installed the foiling ofEeere: Mre.
J. B. Atwr.od, N.G.; Mrs. B. M. Rogers,
V. G.; Miss M. G. Roper, It. 8.; Mrs.
A. L. Harris, F. S.; Mrs. Dr. Hoy c,
treasurer; Mr?. I, Tucker, chaplain;
Mrs. F, Goepper, warden; Mrs. M.
Bowers, conductor; Mrs. O. Andrews,
R, A. S. ; Miss N. Goff, L. A. S. ; Mra.
A. E. Briggs. R. S. N. G.; Mrs. O. V,
Edgar. L, S. N. G. i Mrs, M.Johnson,
R 8. V. G.; Mrs. M. Jessen, L 8.V.G.;
Mrs. N. Garner. I. G.; Mr. R. Andrews,
0. G.

BREVITES.
B. F. Townsend purchased of B, F. |

Nemo U'J acrea in the peat land belt,
yesterday, for $5000.

The X -uter divorce case has been on
tri°l today..

The Moujb Trap ia to be presented by
locul t'.imt in this city on the night of
the 28th.

Mrs. E. P. Statu of Ontario ie visit-
ing friendn in tbia city.

R. M. Onngan, who has been visiting
in this city for some time, has returned
to lancaeter.

Tustin people are highly incensed be-
cause Mr. Etl wards proposed tn make a
county hosoital out of the hotel prop-
erf . They want the hotel used for a
court hone".

Mrs. Frank Ey haa returned from San
Francisco.

The Hkrai.u branch office in this city
first gave the news of S. M.White's elec-
tion to the United States eenate by bul-
letins posted in front of ita office.

Stop That Uiucough.
"Why don't you stop that hiccough-

ing?" said a gentleman to a friend who
for some moments had been subjected to
tho annoying convulsive movement of
tho diaphragm.
"Iwish 1 could," gasped the victim,

"bnt it's no go. A fellow tried to scare
me?said my coat was on tire?knew it
wasn't;?swallowed Dine times nine swul
lows of water?no go?feci like a washed
out hand engine," he ejaculated angrily,
having told his woim Ln disjointed utter-
ances and between coughs.

"Well, you are a chump," remarked
the first speaker. "Conic with me." And
ho led his friend into an adjoining saloon.

"No, not here," said the other; "people
will surely think I've been drinking."

But his protests were in vain. Hia
friend led hint to the bur and ordered a
hcuping spoonful of powdered sugar.

"Come," ho said, "swallow this all at
ouco." The victim did co slowly, and
found to his intense surprise and relief
when the operation was comploted that
the hiccoughs had vanished.

"Now," remarked the first gentleman,
"for teaching you that remedy I'll take
just one with you. It is not a part of the
process, but it's worth the price, isn't it?
As for the sugar, 1 havo never known it
to fail to euro even tho moat stubborn
case of hiccoughs."?Nuw York Herald.

London's Fatal Fogs.
Tho fog that enshrouded the town

from November, 1879, to the beginning
of IHSO hud serious results. Tho deaths
.from bronchitis increased to 831 per
cent, above the average-, those from
whooping cough to 2!11 per cent. Dur-
ing the fog of 1891-2 mortality increased
almost tin much. The particles prevent
the perfect iteration of tho blood. In-
tenfci-mg with the intcrdiffuaion of
gases in the lungs, they impede the oxi-
dation of the carbon, und in weak or-
ganisms they cause a loss of vital heat
tbr.t frequently ends in death. The ef-
fect of smoke fog on vegetables may be
properly taken as an index of its effect
on animals.

Horticulturist* in and around London
tell us that whenever the tog appear.,
buds drop and many flowers are de-
stroyed. Country horticulturists, on tho
other hand, say that the white fogs do
not injure even conservatory planta
Tho fogs of lb'bO, 13D1 aud 181)2 were un-
nsutilly serious in their effects on flow-
ers und foliage. During recent year?
the blight oaueed by London fog extend-
ed to Maidstone, thirty miles away. It
would seem,-thou, that the area of the
smoke fog iB sixty miles in diameter.?
National RcViov.

Thu Shah.
Tba smallest detail is submitted tothe

shah and is not decided except npon his
authority. His ministers disavow all
initiative and tremble at any executive
responsibility. Imperious, diligent and
fairly just, the shah is In his own per-
son the solo arbiter of Persia's for-
tunes. AU policy emanates from him.
Ho supervises every department with a
curiosity that requires to be constantly
appeasod, and his attention, both to for-
eign aud domestic politics, is constant
and unremitting. There is a consensus
of opinion that he is the most competent
man in tho country und the best rnler
that it cau produce.

Nor will miy ono deny him the pos-
session ot patriotism and of a genuine
interest in tho welfaro of tho nation. It
is no mean criterion of the strength aud
also of the general popularity of the
shah that ho is tho first Persian mon-
arch who has vontured to leavo his do.
minions and travel in foreign and infidel
lauds, not as a conqueror at the head of
au army, but as a friendly visitor, ifuot
as a volunteer tourist. ?" Persia and the
Persian Question."

The Hint ln the Earth.
There are very important evidences of In-

ternal heat derived from the universal
phenomenon of a fairly uniform increasjf
of temperature in all deep wells, minea,
borings or tunnels. This increase haa
been usually reckoned as 1 deg. Fahren
belt for each sixty fact of descent, but a
recent very careful estimate by Professor
Prestwich, derived from the whole of the
available data, gives 1 deg. Fahrenheit
for every 47.fi feet of descent.

It is a curious indication of the univer-
sality of this increase that even in the cold-
est parts of Sil>erir., where tbesoil is frozen
to it depth of 630 feet, there is a steady in-
crease in the temperature of this frozen
soil from the surface downward.

Muoh has been made by some writers of
the local \u25a0 iifTerenc.es of the rate ofincrease,
varying from 1 deg. in twenty-eight
feet to 1 deg. in ninety-five, and alao
of the fact that in Home places the
the rate of increaso diminishes as the depth
becomes greater. But when wo consider
that springs often bring up heated water
to the surface in countries far removed
from any se»t of volcanic action, aud tho
extent to which water permeates the rocks
at all depths reached by maw, such diver-
gences are exactly what we might expect.
Now, this average rate of increase, if con-
tinued downward, would imply a tempera-
ture capable of melting rook at about
twenty miles deep or less.?Fortnightly
Review.

A Red riiss Exit.
"You may not see anything to enjoy in a

life insnrunce policy," said a Fourth street
insurance man, "hut some years ago I took
the Ufa of a certain well known retired
merchant for $'.20,000. He is quite old now,
aud has heart disease In a seriounfonn, but
instead of taking care of himself he ap-
pears to get wilder every year. I wnrned
him the other day f.o be careful, nnd what do
you think he said? Suid he: 'Imade a bad
deal last summer and lost every cent Ihud
in the world except $-1,000 in cash. That is
every cent Ihave and Isec no way of mak-
ing more. A man with my diseusc is lia-
ble to drop dead at any moment, and I hnvo
decided to enjoy things us much aa possi-
ble. Ispend money freely, because 1figure
that Iwill drop dead anyhow before that
$4,000 is gone, and the amount on my life
will put my funiily ivgood circumstances.
Thus you see I am free from care.' Now
that's whut I call nerve." ?Cincinnati
Timea-Star.

What Matches jftean to Us.
We fail to realize the boon conferred

upon us by the invention of lucifer
matches, not perfected until tho present
generation. The old strike-a-light still
manufactured at Brandon, in Suffolk, re-
quired a fiiut, a steel and a tinder box. In
Uuebun the steel wus called the tletirish or
fioerisn, Many still living have seen the
flint, steel and aw'm (alum) paper used by
the stave. knupper at the roadside to get n
lightfor his pipe. For domestic purposes
the tindor was kept in tho tinder box
which wus in two parts?a box to hold the
tinder and a lid to extinguish It, the latter
sometimes arranged to serve as a candle-
stick. An improvement on the awm paper
was the spunk, or brimstone match, tipped
with sulphur and used to get a (lame from
the tinder. This was universal from 1800
to 1800.?Blackwood's Magazine.

lord Randolph Met Ilia Equal.

A London paper says that Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill first met his wife(then
Miss Jerome, of New York) at a dinner
party iv Paris and soon found that he had
met, his match in repartee. When the la-
dies had withdrawn Lord Knndolph turned
to a friend and suid, "That's the bright-
est woman I ever mot, and I moan to
marry her "
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The people at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. V.,
have a stock-taking time once
a year and what do you think
they do ? Count the number
of bottles that've been re-
turned by the men and women
who say that Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what they said
it would do.

And how many do you
think they have to count.
One in ten ? Not one in five
Iiundred t

Here are two remedies?
one the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for regulating and in-
vigorating the liver and purify-
ing the blood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they've been sold for
years, sold by the million bot-
tles ; sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five
hundred can say:

"It was not the medicine fe-
me !"

And?is there any reason
why you should be the one ?
And?supposing you are what
do you lose i Absolutely
lathing /

Skeokum Root
Grows Jf*&\ Stops

On"' srtlisrY Falling

H
a

'
d
!9

Makes

Strength. Glossy"

Contains Gro^
Vegetable / 'Wmim 'll DelteateCompound. lil WVWM Mil Fabric.Cures j. /',f.V..Hr '! Is
Dandruff. | I? Wffl>, I j Nature -
gf*' 'AWn\ «
Slops (Trade Mark Registered.) AllMl Scalp
Itching n»m Humors.

& HAIR
Scalp. From

fe~ IHWEI :iDressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; six.SG. Worth f(S abottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THU

Skookum Root Hair Grower Co,
NEW YORK,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

THK RHGTTLAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
tbe BtockhoUiers of the Savings bauk

of Southern California will be held at ita
place of business, on the 8. B. corner of NorLh
tpring and Court atr els, in the cityand county
of I.os *ngiles, California, on F Iday, January
20, iHP-3 at 3:30 p. m.,for the purpose ol elect-
ing a board of directors ior the ensuing year
and for tbe transaction of such other buinesa
as miypronerlv come before such meeting.
SA » ING;, BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFOR-

NIA, J. P. Bit ALV, Caehlor.
Los Angelea, Cal, Jan. 0, lt)U3. 10 lOt

Notice of Saleof Freight of the South-
era California Railway Co. 'THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED FREIGHT

which haa remained In the possession of
the company at Loa Angelea for fue length of
linn- required by law, will beao'dto the high-.
cbi bbtiier for c»sh, at the freight depot of tho*
southern California Railway comp-tny, Pt Loa
Angeles, California, between thf hours of 10 a.
m. and 12 noon, January 2ft, ISO'S.

DESCRIPTION.
One bay horse, about 14 bunds nich, ahlpp?d

from Freeport, md., coublgutd to J. L>. Rainey,
Loh Angtlis, California

18-llt H. C. WHITEHEAD, Auditor.

J. M. Griffith, Pres. H. G. Stevenson, V.-Pres.
T. X, Nichols, Secy ana Tri as.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIBS,
Mill Work ol Every Description.

834 N. Alamsda Street, Lob Angoles.
ml tf

CLARK & BRYSON,
(SuctcEEors to Clark 6i Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Ofllce, 123!a West Pecotid st., Burdick bt<-ck.
Yards at IttdoLdo and Los Angeles. IIS ly

PERRY MOTT dk CO-'Q

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING-; MILLS.

Ho. 816 Commercial Street, nl

'FIVE DOLLARS A MOM"

Dr. De Monco and Associates Make Another
Notable Offer.

AH fitieits Applying B fore February Ist Will Be
Treated md Supplied Witb Medicines Until

Carei st Five Dollars a lon'h.

The Record of Two Weeks ? A Few
Words Regarding tbe Fa hi tail-

ing of Names.

The two weeks during which Dr. De Monco
snd RSbociatea oft'ered to treat and furnish
medicine free to all who applied have expired
and that which m uiy dtcl&red Impossible his
been accomplished. Out of tno mauy hundreds
who have applied, none have been turn d away,
and uot a cent of money was accepted on auy
pretext whatever. The strength of the physi-
cians and the resources of the labratories were
taxed to their utmost, bnt the work was ac-
complished.

Manyof tbe patients who have applied have
?aid; "Doctor, Ish >uld ime to continue under
your cure; Ihaverocelv d great bent-tit during
the- c two weeks, but Isuppone your charges are
very high."

Now, to aha wet all such remarks an thin. Dr.
De Mtni'o and asdociites make the following
publicoffer:

ln order to give all an opportunity of
availing themselvcd cf tbeir still thi - 1seoson, Dr. De Monco and associate* wiil.
until February l<t, make a aisttorm
charge for medicine And irea m c nt of $5
a month Tins is to all patient and for hi
disease* At] patieuti apidying fottreatment
before February lsr- will bo trented for Jfi a
mouth, aud ail medicines furnished free,
euoii month's Iroa'ment, including medicine,
to cost 95 UNTIL COKKD.

A word of remark may not bi out. of place
regarling the publichi u< of namei ot pa!i*iits
treated and cured by Dr De Mouco snd associ-
ates. Wbile such publication is mndeeuch
wick in the daily paper", and thensnu und j
add revs of the patient giveu, so tnat the state
ment can be easily veiitied and substantiaud
by any one it should be said that ail sucn state- \
ments are entirely voluntary,

iet it be stated lhat Dr Dv Monco and asso- |
elates nt-v- r publish a. name or statement with-
out tho full und freu consent of hj p> titnt. por
do they publish a one-hundredth part of the ;
testimonials, letters andstatementsieceiv'd by
them from gratyful patients As ousenvd, the
statments given are entliely voluntary, nnd are
given by tho patients for publication Dr. De
Monco and associates would never publish tne
most emphatic testimonials unless the patient,
giving Itunderstood it was to be printed, and
gave willingconsent.

A HOME WITNESS.
Mr. A. O. Black, a Former Resident and

Wtll-liunwn. Contractor and Builder
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Now Resid-
ing at Ho. 345 Mouth Hill Street,
Los AnKelej, Cal.. Makes a (Straight-
forward Personal Statement.

A caseof Blxteen years standing conquered by
Dr. De Monco and ssoclates.

"For sixteen years I have suffered with ca-
tarrh, and ail tho annoying symptoms of tbe
disease seemed to be present," suid Mr. A. C.
Black to the writer.

Mr. Black is a well known gentleman inTnvAngelea, a contractor aud builder, and resides
at fouth Hillstreet, this city, and will beglad to have any one suffering irom catarrii
call on him and learn what be has to Bay inregard to his case.

A. C. BLACK, 345 SOTrfH HILLSTREST.

In further speaking of his troubles be fald:
'?1 have been constantly annoyed by cutarrh (oc
the sixteen years, but I never thought ol
its becoming chronic until about six years tgo,
whenl b,;..n to feel it gradually gaining a
stronger hold upon me. ittook on a form oi a
uisJuiia all through my system.

My no*o was continually stopped up, my*
throat sore and irritated, and 1 wa* conutanily
liawkirigand Iptttiatr, trying to dislodge t'-u
mucous that dropped backint >my itiro>t. My
pnlate dropped down on my tongue, c<vu ing
me a great deal of tinuo.i>nce. My stomach

Ihad no appetiio. and when 1
did eat tbe food lay liko lead in my fctumueh.
My stomtiCh would bloat and 1111 with gAR,
causing me so mm h distre>a that I felt at timea
like Iwould rather starve than to be in such
misery after eating.

1tried all tho patent midicinea I saw recom-
mended, but they did not seom to have any ef-
fect ou my case. At last, about iwn months
ago, I read some of the teEtlm'"iials of grateful
vatiuuts trea logwith Dr. be Monro and asso-
ciates, and at once I went to tbem at their
<.fliers in the building, and alter
giving mo a thorough examin tion. they told
me I wa« nfleeted with catarrh of the ficatl,
throat, and stomach ln auhwemw my inquiry
as to tbeir charges; they told me In a itrs-lght-
fo;ward manner tha, their charges were 95 per
month, and all medicine fur;,i-hed without ex-
tra charge. I began treatment, and am most
hanpy to say I bewan to improve from the flr*ttreatment, Ialso feel it my duty to say a word ;
iv regard to the treatment give Jor the
beoelltof the suffer in 4 pc pie who may have
gone through tbe burning and tooth-pulling
treatment o. unqualified phy -mv n

Dr. De Monco aud associate*' trea'ment is
mild aDd soothing, and any little child can
uke Weir treatment aud medicines With ease.
I can say that I now feel like r. nother person?
they have mEtde such a cbanee iv me. Myi
stom*ch hai ussumel its normal state, and I
f\u25a0 et like a well man. I recommend Dr. De
Monco and associates very highly, and advUe
ail suffernrs to call on these specialists and ,
place their case under their skillful care."

REMEMBER,
Honesty, Education and Skill

Is the Foundation on
Which They Build.

THEIR MAILTREATMENT
Iv addition to their offlce treatment, and for

he benefit of. those who cannot visit them,
they have "que tion blank,." which they will
bend you up'jn application by mail. Be *ure
to answer .-ach quia-iou carefully, for upon
this depends tbe. success of their treatment.
Meiicines will bi promptly shipped to your
ad.lress

Inclose 4, cents wllh application for blanks.

No burning, no cautery, 110 caustic,
no uitiate of silver used. A new, suc-
cessful and painless system of treat-
ment formulated from years of ex-
perience. The old, painful and unsuc-
cessful methods must give placo to
the new.

The De Monco Medical Institute,
Located Permanently ln the Newell and

Kader Ilullilliie,Rooms a,
4, O, 8 ami 10,

tliX SOUTH BROADWAY,
LOS ANGELES.

DR. DE MONCO MD ASSOCIATES.
BPE"IALTIE;: t'ata rh and all diseases <f

the Kar, Bye, Throat and Lunes, Kervous Dis-eases, Mkia Diseases, Chronic Diseases.
OFFICE HOURS:

8 to 11 a. ta., a toft p. m. 7 to H:3O p. ra.
Sunday; 9 to 11 a. m.

A BOOK FOB EVERY MAR
Daly ShG^Jj^ttJ^^'

khovh wims, sSs*h
Or SELF-PKKSDKVATION. Anew and onl;
OolclMi-ci.il I'UI.'.KKSSAY.ou.NKKVOI.IBaa,
physical i>i r.ir;iTV. krkoim «
YOUTH,KXnAUSJW VITAI4TY,PRE-
MATIlii; DECMNR, nnd «" 1>I»EA8K8
nndc&VKAKN iCHSES ofMATC. seepages, cloth,
Kill; 126 iiini prcf,-iiptiuiw. Only fLM
by mail, double scaled, fecscrrbtive Prospectus
with endorsemer ta *rhrri SENDthe Press and voluntary pKrf | u/vuf
testimonials of the cured, M IH»»»» nUW,

Conßiiltation In per;.? or by Amu.Espert troafc
merit. INVlOL.Ar.IiK StfOKKCV aud CKR.
TAIN CI'HK. Addroaa Dr. W, B.Parker, a
'l'hc Pcahcdy Hedtad Inatitule, No. 4 Bollmch Su,
r.c-tnr, Mass. L

The Science, of T.ifte, or rW-prcscrvatlon, la I
treasure more valuable than pold. Head tt now
every WEAK aud WKKVOTJrt aieruand learn v
be STRONG.? art* Jievicw. {Copyrighted^

S3 SHOE hoVWp.
Brat Call Shoe ln tha world for tba prloa,

W. L. Douelfcr. shoes are sola ewerywheto.

!Everybody sboalrl weer thoaa. It Is a duty
[you owe youracli to Koi. tco beat value lot

your money. Eoonotnl.r,o ta your footwear bj

parohasing W.!.. D,OUgla3ShOOS,wlile»
xepresontthe bast vp.lao ere too prloen ed-
-ver'.lsed abo-ve, gb thousands OAS, tentlry.

*3T- TaKo No Souatttute. ~m
Beware of trnnd. Ncuc ffmime without Wjt

\u25a0 Donp.-las name ar.d price etam£*a va bottom. Lnl
tor 1: when you buy. -r. fl/i

W. L. Doucias, BrocJuon. Mass. Scldbj

l_. W, GOpIN,
101 No-.ih Spring Street.,

'l*"ffiyiWTr^rr:'",*Trrri:i*ir' \m\t"t~ kzu^m

Drunkenness
Opium Habit

Tobacco Habit
Neurasthenia

CURED
The only Sou-.h
California oftho ««?
ed XE E L E Y? VT E.
of Dwiglit,, 111., is. locau-Ji it
Riverside. '.." ,

80,000 TREATED iNO .C! ]RED
Established Twelv&Vieariß

tested bj Tims ' So lts' VM

cleaning, mmm SCOT RING
IN ALL ITS'BHANC^ES.

Ladles' nnd genui' KMntefitta -cfleeeiM, dve-1
and renovated ivhUj crttxr styifi > -Uoe.HJrsi:»v- fiiri.iiTl M?(1 i : 1 rC'i mats* BC' \u25a0

Ostrich pluses eh'anted,
Taiiorinp cFiablisitTOi nt idiOOWtVwtt lor a'l

kinds ol n-i'iurijigHud alttitinif. \u25a0
i>rdera by small pj*dinpi!v tf
Otlice and warns. ? l.ri We*;siaTo Btro»- .
btore, south, spring tatreet. ~-.*J?el. 1016.

LOS ANOiaLS, CAt..

,r--.,v

f '
'

'i . ... t'?? ,'* '[I .fr*;
-*~ i j?*...

Our new catalogue, glvl.iv; full desc rip'lon,
with directions for inunatm; oVtee-. eiaos,

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
BAHTSI,_AJfA. <^1

Mll'iCilTO CUEirlTtliilT
INSTATE OP A. 11. TillNKjfli, DFCKABKD.

J Notice is hi rcby mm by UiffntidMsicned,
rxi-cmrix of the last wiil ajil' to&tjanxsnt of A.
11. Denier, cceeaseiL to lite i'riUit«r« of.and all
pi rsons lmviiiKclaims ajaiua*. Uie aaid de-
censed, to eJthii it tii? salnlS with We t,ecessa*y
vouchers, witiiiu ton moi\4,lisj9ki\wta*-al-rnt puo-
llcntiiiti» f tips ie lice, io Ula.sßirl.ittxt'Cut.iix of
tie Ih.s: uill a-"I .'.-'anient 'of A. H llenier,
'! \u25a0 i' c .>::';:\u25a0" i.f Jann d Tile nil, No.
2u7 ,-cw lli(|n Mre«l..l <m AimalwiKiir,-,.I- An-
geles county, iaiiliunla, thufc .bcliie the p ace
cf biu-'uei-s of said estate iv the e.:'uniy ol boa
Ancooar -i -'Dnicd liiis2!>ih flavof December, A.D. 1892.

I. 'UISK A. DJt:-.i v
, X,

Executr; "i ili'-ois: will aud testament of A.
il.Delitter, deccaHeA,

John D. bieant'l', a toriieyJorvaecrxtrix.
12 UU Xitii.»5t i .

BUIDOIi VTOBS. DENTIST
Crcwn md Bridge Work

sßiHully.
TeetSMJljedandex

tracted without pain
SET OF TEKTTJ, 87 xO!''«io.

DR. L_. k." FORD,
118 S. Spring-St., Los Angeles-

Hours 8 a.tn to 6:30 p.m,
free ;).2s (Jra

Sinless Dentistry.
Fine Hold Filling,

jjjy, Crovtiiatia Bridge

All operations pain-

sltT TEa; 'rH ' *8-oa

?>V ? vitas & Sons,
3wK*&> 18 and 19,
ascJr *!TO 107 H. BpHiie st.

KINGSLEY & BtMB,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPEIt-PLATE PRINTING.

WEDDINH INVri'.VfIONS, -
VISiTiHO (JaBDS, ETC.

211 New High St., Fultoaßl'k,
Near Frauklla «t., ground fleiM, Teti 417«is -10-iim


